
Work order - 75

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plan 2077-18 - Assigning Skill Training to GM Shiptech
Training Pvt Ltd - reg.

No. 3711lP /2016/KSIIO D^teilg.49.2077

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dated71,.08.2077

2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 74.09.2077

Order

Srare [Jrhan Liveiihoods,\,[ission issued a Request for proposai fi.FF) on 11"i]g.20t7 for

procuf,ernent of service frorn empanelied Skill Training Providers {STs) for condu.cting

Skril Training Courses during 2Afi-rc rn the mrssion cities. In response to the RFP, G1\{

Shiptech Training Pvt Ltd submitted a proposal to conduct Skills Training in various

trades in residential and Non-residential mode" llltrre Evaluation committee held on

\4.09.2A17 exarnined the proposal in detail and decided to assign the following course in

speeific training cefltres. trn these citcumstances sanction is hereby accorded to GIrd

Shiptech Training Pvt l-td to conduct the skill training courses during 2017-1,8 as detailed

below.

st"

No
Coutses

Duration
(In Hrs)

Rate
pef

Hour
(<)

Location of
Training Centre

Candidates
to be

trained

I Flumbet General PSCIQO1 04) 350 42.42 I(ozhikode
30

trl
A

Assistant Electrician
(coN/Q0602) 430 42.42 I(ozhikode 30

Residential
a
-,)

Plumber General (PSC/QO 1 04)
350 42.42 I(ozhikode 90

,1T Assistant Electrician
(coN/Q0602) 430 42.42 I(ozhikode 30

The ttaining should be conducted as per the Training Opetational procedute in the RF'P

docurnent (version 1.4). The candidates should be certified and placed befote the closure

of the financial year" STP should enter into a MoU with SULM in the format given in



section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days ftom the date of receipt of this ordet. The

final vetsion of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM will be

made as part of this MoU. The taining planned in Phase-I should be started not latet

than one month from the date of receipt of the work order. The candidates of all batches

should.be certified and placed before the closwe of the finatcialyear.

STP shall 
^r::ange 

hostel with facilities as offeted in the proposatr for the candidates

attending training in residential mode. Rate fot hostel fee will be fixed through a sepatate

ordet aftet the inspection of the hostels arangedby the STP.

This order is conditional arrd the STP shall commence the training only aftet getting due

approval for the ptoposed training centre to conduct the above mentioned course as per

NULM standards. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the ttaining ceritre

and will issue a ftaining colnmencement order to the STP as per the process detailed in

the Ttaining Operational Procedure if the ceritres ate found suitable for conducting the

proposed uaining. In case of coutses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain pdor apptoval from the concerned SSC for the proposed centf,e.

Befote colnmencement of the MES coutses, it should be ensured that the courses ate

active "fot cettifi.cation on SDI portal of Ministty of Skill Development and

Entepteneurship (rttp : / / sdis. gov.in).

a tl

The CEO, GM Shrptech Training Pvt Ltd

Copy to

l. All District Nlission Co-ordinators I(udumbashree

2. .Secretades of all cities

3. City Mission Manger of all cities

4. S/F'


